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"Here romen Peter Cottontail,
hopping -clown the hunny trail." 
This Is a very familiar theme 
up and down our street. Talk 
of new hats (or rearranging the 
flowers on last year's!) whether 
or not to wear a .crinolin petti 
coat; even heard the kindergar 
ten set discussing flow ties! 
Many egg hunts in. the offing. 
I hope in the process of -getting 
new clothes we don't forget the 
real meaning of Easter.

The Campflre Girls are under
way with their candy sale, which 
will continue until April 25. This 
annual event   serves a four-fold 
purpose: to fill the budget mak 
ing the program available to 
more girla. to make improve 
ments on Camp Valiant and at 
tain camp sites for week-e n d 
trips that meet "the increased 
membership, and to assist the 
individual groups in raising 
money to meet .their needs. Load 
ers Betty Johnson of thcCamp- 
1 1re Girls and Juanita Alford and 
Ruth Peterson of -tho newly- 
formed Blue Birds, will aid their 
girls, so be on the lookout for 
the' gay uniformed troops. 

. t  
Thc NTCIA will sponsor a pie

sale (the kind mom makes), at 
the Manor Market, next Satur 
day. The proceeds of the sale 
will aid In the purchase of flags 
for the Boy Scouts and Cubs of 
this area, of which this associa 
tion is sponsor. Name your fa 
vorite,   it'll be there!

Girl Scout Leaders 1'ayne, Ge- 
ronimo and Holechek took their 
troops to a very interesting trip 
to the Hermosa Beach Auqarium. 
The Holechek troop made vei-y 
pretty Easter baskets out of the 
small milk cartons by cutting 
the top off and forming handles 
which were wrapped with crepe 
paper and paper doilies insert 
ed inside, these will be 'taken to 
Harbor General Hospital to 
make the trays a bit more at 
tractive on Easter morning.

Sorry to hear that Joseph Flet-
cher's mother Is again in the 
hospital. Mrs. Fletcher resides 
with her son at 17528 Cerise 
Ave.

Quite a reunion at the Hoi- 
brooks this Sunday. Mr. Hoi 
brook's father and mother, tho 
E. N. Holbrooks of Los Angc 
les, and sister Darlene; also his 
grandparents, the George Riedls 
of Denver, Colo.

Happy birthday to Ruth
Brooks (who received a very 
pretty set of dishes), and also 
Ann Collins, who with the Dave 
Dyers and Harjos attended a 
square dance at Morningside In 
honor of the occasion.

Bert and Blanche Brummft
4303 W. 178th St., have all thc 
neighbors talking about the ter 
rifle job they did converting the 
garage Into a dining room. Very 
nice they. say. The Brummets 
have a new garage on the back 
now.

Visiting at 'the home of the
Bob Rlchters of Crenshaw Blvd 
is Mrs. Richter's brother and 
family, the Dennis Nelsons from 
Salinas.

Many residents were enlighten
ed at tho recent meeting of the 
NTCIA by the talk given b> 
Dr. F. Murdock, president of E 
Camino College. Tho organlza
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Ion and progress of tho col- 
ego were explained.

Perry School will have the 
kindergarten round-up April 15, 
when prospective students will 
ho examined by the school doc- 
or.

Mr*, .lack White wishes to
acknowledge and thank those 
 olimteer Red Crass workers 
vho had given time to collect 
or this worthy organization, 
'hose named arc: Mmes. EJI 1 d 
Runstead, Rirth Brooks, E f f i o 
tlcKeen, Evelyn Edwards, Doro- 
hy Irvlnc, Vera Wright, Jean 

Ahrcndt, Gloria Carlstrom, J. E. 
Winthcrs, Boning Geronimo, 
Frank Rlsica, Helen Claytqn, 
Barbara Flynn, Marion Tussln- 
ger, R. E. Fcrrin, Marion Ross.

.To.Ynn Irrlne, -1239 W. 178th 
St., celebrated her iOth birthday 
with a small group of her choice 
friends rjt luncheon this week. 
A very beautiful pink cake 
trimmed in blue flowers a<|ded 
to the festivities. Fancy sand- 
wlches too pretty (o eat appear- 
'd and were followed by p i n k 
lemonade. Those wishing JoAnn 
1 happy birthday were Rita Gat- 
:i, Lou Jean Green, Christine 
Warner. Barbara Parks and De: 

nna White.

Jerry Leirdnger, 4305 W. 170th
St., offered his guests their 
hoice of white or black cake in 
onor of. his 6th birthday! That's 

vhat I call a real gentleman, 
'hose who gathered at the gaily 

decorated house included: Dick 
nd Donnie Bush, Freddie Me- 
Cenzie, Blllie and David Capp, 
tonnie Green, Wayne S t o n e r, 

Stephen Warner, Leo White, 
3atsy Babbitt, Joey Mason, Cyn- 
hla Russell, John Lcinlnger. 

Happy birthday, Jerry!

I wouldn't exchange for King
Midas' touch one single moment, 
hey've meant .that much!" 

Wordts to that effect, anyway, 
as I wish tho Jack Whites a 
very happy anniversary.

Hey! Hey! Hey! You liavcn't
soon anything yet! The Country

Torrance Elementary Carniva 
to be held »t the school Apr 
18, will have the ever-popular co 
ton candy, flavored ice and 
machine to pop all the popcbr 
the crowd can eat! No" oxcus 
to stay at home on that eve 
ning unless, of course, you ai 
holding out for peanuts in 
striped bag, and who knows by 
the next edition that too ma; 
have been added!

The Community Church Sunday 
school was discontinued this 
week after nearly three years o 
work on tho part of so few 
Recently the church was aban 
doned, but the Sunday schoo 
with an enrollment of nearly 8 
was held together by Supt. Ai 
drey Richter and thc> class teach 
ers. Too little cooperation from 
the parents and too much wol 
concentrated on so few was the 
reason given for the closing of 
this organization for children, 
which has made McMaster hall 
ring with song these past Sun 
day mornings. Let's hope each 
child will soon find another Sun 
day school to attend.

Never (since standing In the 
receiving line at- the high schpol 
prom) have I seen so many
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'/Round ih& dtwisJia
By MARY YVEBB
FRontler 8-8051

My twins, Jack and .1111, went
n their first, school excursion 
ist week. Along with fifty 
(her five-year old kindergarten- 
rs, nine mothers and two Sea-| 
Ido School teachers they took 

trip to San Pedro to learn 
irst hand of what goes on at a 
usy harbor area. The bus made 
s first stop at a tuna cannery 

vhero Its arrival coincided with 
ho arrival of three tuna clip- 
era back from a nine month's 
ruise of South American wa- 
era. 
Jack and Jill watched goggle- 

yed as the heavy cranes un- 
oaded the tuna from thc rcfrlg- 
rated holds into hand carts 
vhere they were wheeled away 
o the cannery for cleaning, cook- 
ig and canning. Stop number 
wo was at the-fercy landing. 

The ferry boat's captain must 
nave looked with dismay when 
lie saw fifty-two whooping five- 
'ear-olds pile aboard his ship. 
>lever were the nine mothers 
mslor than they were during 
he trip across and back, keep- 
ng tho children from venturing 
nto positions where they might 
nil overboard or wander into 

machinery. 
After tho round-trip ride the 

bus journeyed to thc fire boat 
station, -which seemed to place 
Irst In all 52 kids' Intcrest.Fire- 

man Bill Bocner showed thc 
children around tho whole ship, 
minting out the tremendous fire 
loses and pumps, the ladders, 
he fire-fighting tower stretching 
ip 42 feet from the water line, 

and all other items of Interest. 
The bus returned thc kindergar- 
oners to the school from there, 

depositing them and 11 weary 
mothers and teachers at noon- 
ime. Besides -teachers Mrs. Lo- 

Fleur and Miss Gesing, the nine 
motHers who made thc trip were 
lean Handy, Evelyn Lundstrom, 
3aullne Chester, Helen Emery, 
Mildred Wurtz, Joan Stone, Lu- 
cile Schintler, Alice Schmidtand 
myself.

Scores or Rivlerans are thank-
:ul for the opportunity they had 
:o meet councilman candidates 
n small groups at private 
domes during the past month. 
This method of meeting the pub 
lic was employed by candidates

did much to set "attending citi 
zens straight on the local issues 
and give them the. chance to 
meet these men personally ant 
ask those questions they wanted 
answered. Typical of .these gath 
erings was the one at Betty and 
Bol) Matson's home, 229 Via Ala- 
meda last Thursday evening. 
The small informal group .in 
eluded Elsa and Bill Beckman, 
Pauline and Lyman Lyon, Mary 
Both Hornbeck, Harvey Spclman 
and Jack Webb.

Up hill and. down dale: Sure
signs of spring are popping up 
all over. Thc once still air re 
spunds with thc clatter of lawn 
mowers, hedge clippers and prun 
ing shears. To say nothing -a 
cdgers and seed spreaders. Geor 
gia- and Lloyd Henncn, .421 VI 
la Selva, personify the spirit o 
tho thing with their currently 
blooming swoet peas . . . tho; 
rave used to advantage ou 
sandy soil to grow one of th 
loveliest displays we have soon 
Down the street at Bobbc an 
Gene Byrd's, 529 Via la Selva 
a handsome landscaping projoc 
Is under way . . . curved bed 
of dichondra, a zig-zag pathwa 
of decomposed granite, Ivy an

hands being shaken or so man 
backs being patted as I hav 
seen these past weeks! Too ba 
that the "before election" spir 
and tho Christmas spirit couldn' 
last the year around; HAPP 
EASTER TO YOU ALL!

lowers will sot off their new 
lomo to great advantage. 

Spring evidences Itself nt Neva 
nd Bruci; Boycr's homo at 202 

/la Alameda with the appear- 
nco of a sprinkler system . . . 

this writing, Bruco is laying 
pe busily Into front lawn 
oughs. Smoke curls above the 
ay Holes' at 816 Calle do Ar- 
oles . . , Nellie and Ray have 
Iready enjoyed over a half 

ozen springtime barbecues In 
lelr cabana. On things other 
mn seasonal, Elsa Beckman, 
20 Callc do Arbolos, welcomed 
usband Bill back from his trip 
o Seattle ... it was an insur- 
ice age.nts' conference and 
rlctly business. 
Jean Button, 832 Calle de Ar- 

oles, Is recovering nicely from 
recent major operation. Mrs. 
ahel Blackman of Santa Cruz, 
alif. has been visiting for the 

>ast two months with her daugh- 
or and son-in-law, Elizabeth and 
.,00 Scott, 148 Calle de Anda- 
ucla . . . Elizabeth drove her 
o Stockton this week, where 
ley will visit Mrs. Scott's bro- 
icr, Dr. Ernest Blackman.

Eight candles decorated the
estlve cako at Brian Griff's 
Irthday party this month at 
is home, 415 Camino del Cam- 
o. Fourteen of his playmates 

ind friends attended to wish him 
mppy birthday and good cheer. 
Jrian's parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 

Ray Griff, supervised Ihegambs 
where prizes were won by Ann 
McClelland, Brian Kocck, Ml- 
hael Powell and Preston Griff, 
thers attending wore Craigand 

Michael Robblns, Sue and John- 
y Butterfleld, Bobby Jones, 
ohn Dicnan, Chuck Hunt, Jim 

my Braden and Johnny Dyer.

Mrs. Mary Hnwklns, 145 Pa-
eo dc Gracla, has been named 
skipper" of Northrop Aircraft 

Girls' Mariners' Club. Mrs. Haw- 
Ins is familiar with Scouting 

vork, having previously been 
en mother of Cub Scout Pack 
95 of Rcdondo Beach.

Last Friday night at 8 o'clock
ur lower Riviera Cub Seoul 

3ack 656 had Its regular month- 
y pack meeting at El Rotiro 

Park clubhouse. Tho den was 
ot up to simulate a junglo 

scene complete with council fire 
and tom-toms. Cubmaster Carl 
Paul, 183 Via los Miradores, for 
mer Eagle Scout, presented co 
veted Wcbelos badges to two 
of his cubs, Paul Reeder, 466 
Calle de Aragon afid Charles 
Biakcly, 277 Calle de Madrid, 
'he Webclos badge Is a Cub 

Scout mark of distinction and 
represents six months of excep- 
ional work and hard studying; 

it was given to the two boys 
upon their graduation into the 
Boy Scouts. Den Mother Mrs. 
Otto B. Willett, 221 Via los 
Allos, reported many parents 
and friends present to watch 
the ceremonies.

Another milestone wax passcc
last week In the .establishment 
of our new Riviera School 
Elected first president of thc 
now PTA at the organization,! 
meeting last Wednesday evening 
was Mrs. Raymond Hole, of 815 
Callo de Arboles. Other officers 
elected by thc record crowd at 
tending were Mrs. Glen Grim* 
ley, 458 Calle de Aragon, 'firs 
vice president; Mrs. Thorsteti 
Burman, 315 Callo de Andaiu 
da, second vice president; Mrs 
Otto B. Wlllott, 221 Via los AI

Kenneth Dudley, 225 Pasco d 
Gracla, fourth vice president 
Mrs. J. D. Smillle, 225 Callo Ma 
yor, recording secretary; Mrs 
Frank Bowman, 311 Cnlle de An 
dalucia, corresponding secreta 
ry; Philip Shaw, 232 Paseo d
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Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAYCE RYCKMAN j 

FRontler 5-2410 j

At last, at last, wo can an-
loimce that Edgar and Amy o 
.Kiisring of Bindewald Rd. have d 
ecoived their baby. An 8-pound j 
 ounce girl arrived March 30 v 

ind has been named Pamela 1 
lue. Incidentally, Pnpa Edgar ] 
s doubling as nursemaid, cook o 
ind general housekeeper, and 1 
lolng a good job of it, too. Con- t 
jrats, you two, also Ronnle, the c 
jnby's 4-year-old brother. f

Next dopr neighbor Maryon 
Martin had meant to bo of much ' 
isslstance to Amy Leisrlng when ' 
he baby arrived, but her son, ] 
'reddy, aged 9, brought home ' 
ho mumps about the same time 

as Pamela Sue came home. 
So....

Another sick child In our
midst is little Ginger Herbst, 5, 
of Vandcrhlll. She has a very 
serious case of measles ' and 
must remain in bod. Her two 
>rothers, Paul, 4, and Craig, 2, 
lavb been innoculated in hopes 
:holr cases will bo mild. To 
Doris and Curloy wo offer sym 
pathy and any assistance pos 
sible.

Many, many of onr adult pop 
ulation have been on the sick 
1st, too. Most recent of these 

were: Floyd .Holstln of Zakon, 
Scoutmaster, who Just would not 
stay down. Didn't have time, 
too much to do. ... Peg Thorne, 
also of Zakon, very hard-work 
ing In all our civic affairs. Be 
sides the flu, just sheer exhaus 
tion. She has finally 'decided to 
lake it easy. Do that Peg. . . . 
Esther Johnson of Bindewald, 
also down with the flu. Was 
taken sick at work and needed 
help In getting home. Up and 
at 'em though in just a few 
days.

I might Issue a small warning
here to all you neighbors. When 
you approach the corners of Za 
kon and Bindewald, keep an 
alert watch because I've hearc 
that Agnes Wilshlro of Zakon 
is teaching her neighbor, Helen 
WellinghofC, to drive, Ha, ha, 
that isn't nice, is it? Seriously, 
tho lessons are going fine am 
smooth.

This spring weather persists 
and there arc great activities In 
yard improvements. Jack Hoptig 
and Bruce Wilson of Bindewalc 
arc real weary after two days 
of ardent work on the cement 
block fence between their houses. 
. . . Also, a cement block fence 
was thc cause of great labor for 
he Marchols and Martins of 
Slndewald and Ted Marchel of 
Zakon... . . Newcomers Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Harry Robertson of 
Zakon put in many hours of 
weed pulling and mowing. . . . 
And Joe Waddingham enhanced 
the Waddingham yard with doz 
ens of pansies. . . .

It's party time! This last one
I heard of was In celebration 
of a wedding. Joan Filgiano's 
brother, Gunner 2/c Leo Tremb- 
ley, went to Las Vogas March 1 
and married his long-time sweet 
heart, Eleanoro. The party was 
given March 22 at tho Filglano 
home on Bindewald. Lovely re 
freshments were served relatives 
and friends, and from what 1 
hear, they danced 'til the wee 
hours. Among thc guests were 
Ted and Norma Ledbetter, also 
of Bindewald. At present Leo 
will remain In the Navy In San 
Diego. 

     
The V. S. Marine Corps also 

mado a showing here In thc 
Heights last week. Brother o
Mrs. Ashworth of Zakon Rd. Is 
spending a six-day furlough with 
tier and her husband and baby 
He Is Pfc. Byron Thomas, am 
ho will continue on to San Fran 
Cisco when his furlough Is over

Gracia, treasurer; Mrs. Pau 
Howoy, 308 Calle de Andalucla 
historian; Mrs. Ross Dorsott, 15 
Via los Altos, parliamentarian 
and Principal Rolbert Dexter 
auditor. 

A record high of some sor 
was established when 340 char 
ter members were signed up n 
the meeting, compared with th 
potential member list of only 32 

1] names drawn up before I hi

Today In the but day. to regls 
ter to vote! Remember, two un 
registered voters don't make on 
good American, as the old say 
Ing goes. Here are tho person 
you can call or visit to reglste 
to vote: Marge Brennan, 60 
Calle. de Arboles, Frontier B 
3691; Lynetta Bowman, 311 Call 
de Andalucla, Frontier 53919 
William Mason, 204 Via la Clr 
cula, Frontier 5-2692; Margnn 

1 Smillle, 225 Calle Mayor, Fioi 
itier 5-38(18. Mrs. Smillie ivxb

ItLTH those In precinct 30, whit- 
1 Includes the Palos Verdes Apar

|! Thut'B all for tlilh wci-k, un 
1 a happy Ifiaster Sunduy lo yu

I had some happiness bruin
ff on me last Sunday. My next 
oor neighbor, Jo Jurlsich, was v 
ist bubbling with happiness | 

i>hcn she hoard that husband | 
etc was coming home that day. « 

Ic had been gone nearly a week 1 
n company business. Their two t 
oys, Greg and Jack, were real C 
hrillod, too. So I caught some v 
f tho pleasure; too, being < 
rlends and nil. s

While having   newi-iccldng
lat with Penny Bronaugh of v 
akon tho other day, I came up a 

vith several items of Interest, o 
^irst being the fact that her a 
hreo youngsters were all born ' 
o close to Easter. Bobby was r 
ust 4 on March 28, Ellen will!8 
e 3 on April 26, and Margaret 

vas 2 on April 1. Let's congrat- 
late them all right here. Duo 
o Mr. Bronaugh. going into 
mslncss for himself (outdoor ad 
vertising), the family will move 
rom tho Heights about May 1. 
Believe me, the neighbors arc 
eally sorry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oaks of
)orls Way went to the Veterans 
flospital last Sunday to see Ar- 
hur Paul Howc of Variderhlll 
vho was struck by a Rcdondo 
>olicc car several months, ago. 
lomember reading how badly 
he was Injured? Lydla Oaks 
says he Is Just coming back 
beautifully now. Ho Is in a com 
plete cast for broken leg, thigh, 
and ribs, but is quite alert. It 
was wonderful news for me and 
I'm sure you will all feel the 
same.

The Brownies of Troop 1058 
had a pre-Easter party at their 
 egular meeting last , Thursday. 
Each girl had learned a song, 
poem or a dance, and did so well 
>resentlng them. Refreshments 

were fruit salad, cookies, punch 
and chewing gum. Norma Led 
better, by the way, has complet 
ed her Brownie training course 
and Is all set to take over thc 
:roop next fall.

CHP In Warning 
To Parents On 
Children Safety

The California Highway Patrol 
yesterday advised parents who 
teach their children to follow in 

icir footsteps to make certain 
lose footsteps walk the paths 
f safety. - 
"Children learn by imitation," 

aid the patrol. "They make no 
Istlnction between good and 

bad safety habits unless they 
are given proper guidance." 

Fair weather brings young- 
ters out In the open for thc 

start of their summer-long out 
door activities, thc patrol point 
ed out. 

"Tho dangers of playing In the 
roadway, crossing streets In the 
middle of the block and running 
out from behind parked cars 
must be brought home to chil 
dren. Otherwise, thc children 
may be brought home in an 
ambulance." 

Bicycles, wagons, coasters and 
roller skates present special traf- 

Ic hazard!), the patrol added 
Children should be taught how 
o enjoy them and, at the same 

time, observe safety rules. 
The patrol also cautioned mo 

orlsts to keep a sharp watch 
for those children who might 
not get adequate safety train 
ing. 

"It's your responsibility to 
make up thc difference between

and, therefore, can't practice 
and tho safety you do know 
about, and should practice.

Guidance Tests
Slated at Tech

All persons planning to enrol 
at Harbor Junior College for 
he first time In September 

1952, are urged to take guidance 
tests which will bo given at thc 
college on April 10 and 28, Mrs 
Hazel Whedon, dean of" admls 
slons and guidance, said yester 
day.

college library from 0 a. m. to

and In tho college cafeteria from 
B to 8 p. m. on Monday, April 28 

No prior appointment is nee 
essary to' take tho tests, which 
»re not required for admission 
but which arc recommended be 
cause they help the college 
counselors to better arrange tht 
right course of study for eacr 
student, Dean Whedon said. 

"All persons planning to enrol 
at Harbor for the fall semcstc

RUTH HANOVBH HELEN 8CHMITZ

SEASIDE RANCHOS
'Potpourri*

FRontKr 8-1410

Reminiscing over the La a
cclnas sowing group mooting II 
st week, much enjoyed by all. It 

was amusing to think of n 
hat diversified subjects had IV 
eon discussed. Tho convcrtm- b 
on covered poodles, warts, Me- c 
rath, income taxes, diets (while n 

*e munched on rich pastry), the 
ental clinic and numerous and t 
undry other things!

Several local teen-agers have ,
forked long and diligently to r 
chleve recent honors. Thc Bank 
f America presents gold cups 
nd certificates of achievement j 
ascd 50 per cent on academic 
ecord, 25 per cent on leader- 
hip, school activities amTfchar- 
cter, and 25 per cent on ambl- 
on, personal cooperation and 
atlonal thinking. In Seaside Ran- 
hos Martha 'Graver won the 
old cup In fine arts, and Byron 
ohnson Jr. won tho certificate 
or mathematics. In Upper Rl- 
era Dayle Donham received the 

ortlflcate for foreign languages 
nd In Lower , Riviera Nancy 
uth Miller received the certifi- 

ate for English. In these days 
iVh.cn we hear so much of ju- 
enlle delinquency it Is doubly 
efreshlng to hear of these fine 
chievemerits and thc sincere 
ongratulatlons of the commun- 
y are extended to this group. 

  * * I 
Best wishes of the Seaside PTA. 

o thc newly-formed Riviera 
TA were tangibly expressed 

when $200 was given to their 
ow president, Nellie Holo, as a 
tart for their treasury. At the 
imc of this organizational meet- 
ng 349 charter members had 
Iready Joined the group . . 
nd that's a marvelous record, 
easlde PTA representatives, 

jrs. Loren Edman and Mrs. 
lobert Mease, entrain shortly 
or thc three-day state conven- 
Ion of the California Congress 

of Parents and Teachers, to bo 
icld In San Francisco.

'I

Isn't It delightful to have our < |
ttle darlings home with us dur i 
g this Easter vacation? Just ; 
quiet little peaceful suburb, 

[any of our little people have 
een bedded with measles, In- j 
udlng Barbara Buxtnn, Steve 
nd Chris Boggs, Reinnie and 
onnle Johnson, and Jo f fry 
orne.

Loli Stanley of Carol Dr. Ii
ecovcring from a case of vlrue 
neumonia.'

A business trip last week-end
ook Chris and Jim Hall to San ! 
"'ranclsco, where they stayed at 
he Clifton. Betty and Ev-Rowan. 
ogether with family, spent last 
veekcnd in Palm Springs with 
Ev's 'Sister and brother-in-law, 
Ur. and Mrs. Charles Plumb, 
"'abulous weather, judging by 
Betty's lovely tan.

And now the quixotic story ,
f Jack Pomcroy vs. thc Gopher, /y 

lack did manage to trap the ' t 
Ittle beastle, and wanting to put 
t out of Its misery got out , 
he shotgun and aimed. Tha' ' 
?hot released the trap, and/ the 
victorious gopher romped 
away!

Jane and Bill Manfrass of new 
?cese Rd. have JTIown to Hono- 
ulu for a fabulous 11-day vaca- i 
tlon. Bill, a United Airlines pi- i 
ot, has arranged his schedule 
so that he will be with Jane 
almost tho entire period. Even 
as you read this, they may be 
plunging In Waiklki's famous 
surf In this beautiful play spot 
of the islands.

Mary Lou and Buss Hopkln
of D'oris Way returned 'recently 
from Tijuana, Mexico and La- : 
guna. The entertainers in Mexi 
co wero on strike and the Hop- 
kins saw many amusing re- . 
suits.

toalbuda Wsw* YlotM
By BETTY MITCHELL
Phone Lomlta . 2635-W

This Easter morning the com 
munity Is holding a sunrise ser 
vice in the Recreation Park at 
6:30 p.m. The program Is a Joint 
service held by the Walteria 
iaptlst, Assembly of God and 
.lethodist churches. Tho devotion 

will be given by Rev.. Bowling 
nd Rev. Andrew Duty will of- 
Iciatc with the prayers. I'm 
ure this will be an inspirational 
>rogram, so try to plan to at- 
end. The choir will be made 

up of all those who were Intor- 
stod In joining the project, and 
las held several practice ses 

sions.

The WSCS flower show Is gain-
ng momentum every day now. 
>Irs. Burgener, chairman for tho 
udglng, announcer' this week 
hat the following well-known 
>cople will judge the event: Mrs 
Haben of the Rcdondo B c a e n 

Garden Club, Mrs. John Bauman 
of the Palos Vordes Begonia 
?arm. and Mrs. M. F. Rugg of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden 
Sub. Remember, the date of 
;he show la May 17 from 10 a.m 
o 10 p.m.

Mr. Stork again gained attjni
tion this week when a shower

Brahm at the home of Mrs 
Bonnle Beck on Raintrcc Ave 
Bonnle and Mrs. Maxlne Hollo 
wcy were co-hostesses for tht 
party. Tne color scheme was 
carried out in pink and blue 
with storks much in evidence 
A big stork In the living room 
formed the focal point for thc 
decorations, while miniature 
storks formed nut cups ane 
danced around the pink and 
white cake. Centerpiece for the 
refreshment table wag an ex 
quisite arrangement of pink 
white and blue candles surround 
ed with flowers. Strawberry Ice 
cream was served with cake fo 
refreshments. Thc women Join 
Ing In were Mrs. Joan Sltt, Mrs 
Mary Ganoc, Mrs. Lois Whcelet 
Mrs. Molly Borsln, Mrs. Pear 
Bfyant and, of course, tho host 
esses and honorco. Prize winner! 
for the evening were Mrs. Sltt 
who won a plastic bud vase 
and Mrs. Bryant, who walkcc 
off with a box of candy.

early Tuesday morning, April 8 
for King City, where he wll 
give an address at the Masonl 
Convention. The couple plans tc 
return tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Core}
$pent from Monday to Thursda; 
of last week In a jaunt te 
Sacramento. Reported lovelj 
weather and a wonderful time.

Mm. Evallna Plckett, Newtoi
;'d day classes would benefit by visiting with Mrs. Wlldft Picket 
taking the guidance tests. This |n Hawthorne. 
Is especially true for 8'62 gradu-l ... 
ates of local high schools and The small fry are still utrug 
for persons who have recently gling with the various "chile 
moved Into tha general Harbor hood" disease* which have tun.

sick list for this week wo find 
Cheryl Chlaudano suffering with 
thc chicken pox, Carol Beasley 
recovering from a tonslloctomy ^ 
and Janet Van Dyke down with ( ) 
thc measles. To one and all ' " 
may we say, "Get well soon."

Mr. and Mrs. George Spaniel 
ing, Madison St., spent Satur-   
day and Sunday, March 29 and 
30, visiting friends in Monro 
via.

The \falterla PTA held Its
mectlng'on Thursday, April 3, in 
the school auditorium. There 
was a 'wonderful turnout for 
the evening, an estimated 100 
attending. Speaker for the eve 
ning was Mr. Charles Lugcr. 
who Is landscape instructor at 
El Camino College. Ho gave 
many helpful hints for the prop 
erty owners of the area. Music 
for the evening was provided 
by the MYF choir under tho 
direction of Mrs. Jean Cramer. 
They gave two selections, "An- 
gelus Bell Song" and "Lift Up 
Thy Heads." Hostesses for the 
evening were the mothers of 
Mr. Hamilton's room, who pleas 
ed one and all with cake and 
coffee. '

Surprise; Surprise, waft chorus- 
used last Friday, April 14, when 
a group of friends gave Rev. 
Bowling, 240th St., a surprise 
birthday party. Bringing ice 
cream and cookies, cards and 
presents, were a number of 
guests Including Mr. and Mrs. -Jt\ 
Nathan Gordon, Mr. and Mr-*. \f/ 
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Tinkle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tonney, Mr. an:l 
Mrs. Burgener, Mrs, Jean Cra 
mer and yours truly, Betty Mil 
chell. Had a wonderful time.

List Federal 
Job Openings

Applications to fill pharmacist 
positlops in Federal agencies 
are now being accepted by tho 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
it was announced this week by 
Postmaster Clara Conner. 

Information on tho positions 
which have a salary range of

Ibo obtained at the Torrance

from one to two years of pro 
fessional experience. 

Also named by the Civil 
Service Commission were ex 
aminations for highway engineer 
and highway bridge engineer for 
filling positions In the Bureau 

, of Public Roads and other Fed 
eral agencies in Washington. 
D. C., and throughout the coun 
try. Salaries range from $4205 

i through $5040 a year.

with the Executive Secretary. >. 
Board of U. 8. Civil Sen-Id, Mm 
Examiners, Bureau of Public. ~ 

. Roads, Department of Com 
merce, Washington 2fi, n. C.
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